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. INTRmucrmN
A general investigation on the suitabilityy of aromatic amines
as antiknock additives in aviation gasolines is being conducted at
the Cleveland laboratory of the NACA at the request of the Army Air
Forces, Air Technical Service Command. The present report is the
second In a series dealing with the low-temperature volubility of
aromatic amines in aviation gasohes. The firct paper In tie serke
(reference 1) reports tests and results far 1$ aromatic amines. The
antilmock effectiveness of 2-percent blunds of various amines in
AN-F-28, Amendment-2, fuel (grwb Z30) ts reported in raferencw 2
to 4. Reference 5 presen$s tests and data on ths suitability of
amine blends for overwater stora~~
The purpose of the present report is to present thelow-temperatum
volubility in gasoltie of 24 aromatic amims. TM solubilitios of
the amhes at -60° C, the standami freezing specification for current
Army-?Wvy atithn fuels, was a particular objective of tha tests.
Solubilitieswere datertied at temperatures as low as +%0 C and h
concentrations as high as 10 percent by weight. These conditionsare
mora sewuw than those specified ~ the Army @ the Navy and thar~
fore pernrlta critical avaluaticm of tho suitability of aromatic
amines as fuel additiv~s on the basis of volubility alone.
Becauea gasoline composition affects
tlw amine solubilities wera determhed in
a gasoline of known aromatic content, and
investigationwas cotiuctud between March
the solubllity of the amines,
an are-tic-free gasoline,




The fuels used for the present investigation are
those used in reference 1; theti compositions are as follows:
1. Oracle65 base stock frcunwhich aromatic hydrocarbons were
successively extracted with 10-percent fuming sulfuric acid and
silica gel
,
2. The extracted grade 65 base stock to which was added 15 peP
cent by volume of an aromatic-hydrocarbonfiure of five parts xylene~
two parts cumene, and one part toluene
3. DMferent batches of AN-F-28, wfi~n-z, fUSl (grade 130)
contatilng 12 to 20 percent aromatics
The ph~sical properties of the amines tested are given h table I.
APPARATUS AND PRKOX?RE . . . ...
The cloud-point apparatus is illustrated in figure 1 and the
apparatus for obtaining saturated samples is shown in figure 2; they “
are both described in reference 1.
The incipient-separationtmperaturs, or cloud point, was detar-
min~.dwhenever possible with blends of known amirm content. In cases
wh~re supercooling made the cluud-point method unreliable, saturated
gasolinu samples were withdrawn frcuuthe mixtures of gasolina and amine
and ware subsequently analyzed by one of the two methods describd in
r:f=rence 1.
RESULTS AND DI.SOUSSION
Fi&ures 3 to S present the solubilities of the amlnes in each
of the three test fuels. Any amine concentration lying above the
da~hed line at -o C failed to meet current Army-Navy frwzing spac-
tfications.
No data for amines moru solublu than 10 purcunt by weight at
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Beoaueo -phe~lenediamine and N-methyl~-phenylenedlamlne were
?leas than 0. peroent by weight soluble in the test gasoliiwa at room
temperature, no additional solubili@ data were taken for these oom-
pouuds. The N.N f-dimethyl-~-phenylenediamlne was soluble to the extent
of 1 to 2 peroent by weight at room temperature but was too unstable
to permit aoourate moasurenont of volubility by the method employed.
lf,N-Diethyl.~-phenylenediaminewas tested only in the aromatlo-free
gasoline.
As has been previously observed (reforonoe 1), the composition
of the test gasollnes has a marked effeot on the solublll~ of the
amlnes. At any toniperatum, the amines were approximately twloe as
soluble in the aromatio gasoline and In AN-F-28 fuel$ whioh oontains “
12 *O 20 pprcent aromatios3 as in the aromatio-freo gasoline.
A summary of the solubiiltioa of the aromatio amines at -60° C,
detorminod by interpolating or extrapolating tho axporimontal data, “
1s prosonted in table II. Tho data for oommeroial ~lidlnes, obtalnod
from referenoo 6, aro inoludod for comparison.
The volubility of an aromatio amine in the arormtlo-free @so- ‘
llne at -600 C my be taksm as an Indication of tho maxtium oonoen-
tratlon inwhioh the amine may be added to ourrent aviation fuels
sololy on the basis of solubili~~ The aromatio hydrocarbons present
inmost of tho ourront aviation”fuels muld provide a margin of safety “
In preventing sepration of the amino at -6oo C.
CONCLUSIONS
-
Tho followln.gamhos moat present k’my-Navy fredsing spooifioa-
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Figure 2. - Apporotus for obtaining soturoted somples.
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Figure 3. - 9olubllltyof aromatic amlneB In grade 65 batae stock with the aromatic
hydrocarbon extracted.
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Amineconcentration,percent by weight
‘i&base etock and 1, percent by volume of an aromatic m,xture .Onsls%ing of
e k. - Solublllty of aromatic emlnes in a blend of 85 percent extracted grade
15 Parts J@me, 2 parts cumene, and 1 part toluene,
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Figure 5.
mine concenrratlon, percent by weight
- Solublllty of aromatic amlnes In grade 130 gasollne.
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